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Ivy Corsets $1
Formerly sold up to if.'!..1)!!. Hotter ((nidi's
Unit were, formerly 5.(I0, now .fl.Oo.

Complete assortment of sizes,

All Wool Sweaters $3.50
Norfolk and Roughneck Sweaters in nil
the popular colors. Formerly Mold up

an high tin $7.10,

CHAMBERLAIN WILL

SPEAK IN SALEM

Senator Geo. E. Chamberlain Is En
Kouta to Oregon Bpeaito Hore oil
Afternoon, October 20.

Henator (lontge K. ChutniieHnin is en
route to Oregon ell will itrrive Wed-

nesday in linker, where lie will open
hia campaign with an address that ev-

ening Ilia itinerary has been arriiiigcl
an follows:

Maker.
October 1.1 Afternoon, I'nion; even-

ing, l,a (Jrande.
Oetobcr IB Afternoon, open for ar

gngc'ticuta by the local committee at
Pendleton; evening, Pendleton,

October 17 KveniuK, The Hallos.
October IH and It) will bo spent In

Portland, but no formal nddrensoa will
bo niu do.

October 20 Afternoon, Wiimlluirn;
rvciiing, Salem.

Oevobor 21 Afternoon, Ashland, cv- -

We Place on Sale Our Line of Suits, Coats.
Dresses, Waists, Petticoats, Sweaters

BIG
Coat

Snaps
The very latest

Fall Coats

10 to 33 1-- 3

Per Cent

Special
Good Coats, but

not the latest

$5.00

GERMANS CONTROL POLAND

Merlin, via Auiitoiduin mid
l.iindou, (let. HI. With the ex-

ception of Wnr.-.nw- the s

now control nil of
I'tilaud, west of tiie Vistnlu riv-

er, it was officially announced
h"io today.

eaing, Medford.
October Afternoon at the dispo-

sal if local committee lit (Irauts Pass;
evening, (irnnta I'ass,

October 1M Kvening, Knschurg.
Odohor 'Jl Afternoon, Cottage

evening, Kuyene.
October 'J7 Afternoon, Lebanon; ev-

ening, Albany.
October H Afternoon, Independ-

ence; evening,
October '.Ml Afternoon, McMiunvillc;

evening, Hillsboro.
Oetobcr .'10 Kvening, Oregon City.
October III Kvening, Portland.
November KvcniiiK, Astoria.

For years we have been slating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-

erations by taking Lyclia 1. Tinkhani's Vegetable Com
pound, and it is true.

We arc permitted to publish in this announcement
extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing?

IIIoisuxw, Mk. "I hud pallia In both sitloa and audi a sohmiosh
straighten up at tiincs. My buck ached mul I

Ws so nervous I could not sluci), and 1 tlioiiRlit 1 never would lio
any IsjtUir tintil I niiluulUod to mi onpmllon, but, I cniuniciiivil taking
J din K. llnklmm'a VcRotitblu I'oiniioiiml and hooii felt like a now
woman." Mrs. IIaywaiid Now-- ii, llotlgdon, Slo.

2CnAiti.oTTB, N. C " I was In bail health for two years, with
niileit and waa very iiervotiH. I liiid a irrowtli

which the doctor said wan a tumor, and I never would Ret well unless
1 had an operation. A friend nd vised nio to taUo Lydia li. I'lnk.
Iiam'a Vsfpttablu Compound, and I Kindly say that, am now enjoying
fino health." Mrs. Koaa Kims, M Winona St., Charlotte, N. C,

3Hanovrr, 1a. "Thrt doctor advised a Severn ois'rallon, but my
pUnmLyiliiv K. I'inkliam's VeKi'lablo (mts)und and!

exrorteiiwd great rullei lu a abort tltns, Now I feel like, new person
Mid can do a bard day's work and not mind It." Jlrs. Ada Wii.t,
JtMJ Stock 81., llanovor, la.
4I)aoATtin. Ilu "I was sick In bod and tbrea of the best vhyil- -

I would hav to Is? taken to the hosnltal for an
aa I had something rnivlti(r in inv left side, 1 nfused to sub-

mit to tho pnnratliin and took Ia'iIIa K. nukham's YeKetable Com.
pound and It worked a mlraclo in my ease, and I tell oilier women
what It has done for ma." Mrs, Laviu A. Ohiswoi.d, S!3l"J lllk. Kast
"WUluun tHrwt, Decatur, III

5Ci.KTRi.AKn, Onto. "I waa very IrreRtilar and for seventl yearn
ma so Unit I exacted to have to undergo an op--

rraiion. Lfociora sam mey Knnw oi notuinK utai
would hnlp mo. I took Idia K. ltnkham's Vcku-tabl- e

Compound and I regular and free
from rmin. I am thankful for such a Rood modi-cin- e

and will always nlva It tho hlnheat praise."
Urt, U ll.(lntFriTii,7l4 Madison A v., Cleveland, O.

i.WrH.trTniF.n!lttH41l!:iICtXKrO.lUjr (COR'llH,tllAI.l,VriS.ilA,KS..friilvle.
wr IcitUf will 1m rol iid y i

' wj m ma mmi una la su-iv-t 1M a cin.,

- bm. jf p,
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EDUCTIONS!

EDDIE PLANK, GREAT

SAVE ON SUITS
Every Suit in the house reductions 107c to 33 1-- 3.

Latest Fall Models in the Best Styles.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Good Suits, but not right up to style, $5.00.

YOUR CHANCE
We want you to know that this should be "Your"

store. See what bargain marvels our demonstration
sale holds for you. Come early.

rs. P. L Fullerton
Millinery

Commercial
. i . ,

in tinvn,

1 "",u" 1 vo ,H' "ATHLETIC SOUTHPAW.
"Dependability is Fddie's forte.

There are no nerves in lira muscularuenysnurg r.irmer Is Twirlcr Connio his brain is keeif and
iacK uan Placs the Most Depend- - '"""K11 t0 "t.'1" lintsn.nn.!

anca on In the World's Series Wi"' """ r ,,,""t l""'1'' "''toires and n wondi'rt'ul knowledge of
batting there is lltTTO to ninr- j

That Kddin plunk is likelv t,, '" ""'''','flH' Nothiim short of

eate hi. oupli-- jt rnll,i cmB (o ,, Kjff,., n, ,),,.f,"t "f 1"" J'"r, when he termined as he.
n"""".v of the Athletics 'M.iko VaKner e.n

U believed by thoi.i1"'. ""-''- '''" " bo no end to
"est critics, marvelous recuperative powers. That uj

llio next issue, of the It , MK. inuii of 40 shouiil contend successfully
i1,',' "le histnrv '' ymha from 15 to 20 years hisor J lun.i, win, IB termed "The Crossfire .liiaioi, is not only out of the ordin.uv,

;; . lit. i liniiminir, Add to the fact
i years liK Hcttvsburi,'

was the baseball sensuti,,,, ,,f ,,(,"Hegiato world. Jt was (lt that hteam, as u whole, wa, , exceptionally
t"'r,K, but tho mlKhty left arm .

seriou, country boy bronuht them the
hcV." f Vr'"!"r-V- ' WlMn "fl"'o only

wan expected.
I lion enmo the Rnme with Hucknellrhe l.ewisbnrg men, led by hlmiuV

.Hired Christy Muthewson, had hrushe.
iv their opponents as easily as hadthe cnlleKians and their in-

comparable Kddie l'lank, H tho con-test resolved Itself into u duel between
he two ((contest cullcfta pitchers oftheir day.
"It w:u not Hunk's fault that

lost. The cunning of this ffrom
was fully th.i c.pnll o the

wirard skill of Mathoson, l,ut his t

when .i it..- -C,ff NATIONAL
"The unvnryiiiK hand of time moved

steadily forward. Both I'lnak and Mn.
GUARD ORDERED

thewson, wlnninit berths,
risen fame us the Phoenix,

rH,r1",'"1f '.vl' First
baseball ever National ready

and on at to Arizona,!en, had
the llacknell alum

nus, nist octoDer, n a
half nfter first
his rival, they met In a

of skill,
"A victory for the Athletics would

the title of Chnmplnns;
one for New York would least give
a brealhliig spell to MrHruw'a

waiiiors. And Kddie
warming up tlio Philadelphia
dugout, lilllliccd tho sweater ci. .,.,!
form of the Idol of the metropolis,
swore grimly thut lie now,

wipe out nt a blow the stigma of
those ut her

"The history of that game Is too
well bear repeating, Mathcw-son-

with the gaiiieness that Is charac-
teristic of him, desperately

inguinal the inevitable. Hut plank
could not lie In nuv stiiuy

niugiilflcently. hits
were all the (limit could enrn.

when the of
had veiled the Polo tlrounils. llddle
I.I....L I....I ...I.,

had man whom he.

money

tleltvsbiirg southpaw that Irresistibly
you, His face with

siinietlilng the

peculiar
ciaspcratig

Hoy Mitchell 'Hlow Ji'
down

liettyahurg,
having pretty

Mark wrote Irivtt
Philadotpnm

Exclusive Suits and

270 North Street

Athle;ics tni.T rnouLli
sluihy uboiir milking

'"'dy, analytical
eleverest

weakness,
v'''

"""J,,; Mnthewson
Omnta, his

posted

P(1"lt"n fowinK

battlefield

southpnw

cracked,

sorely-trie-

struggled

completed

deliberate,

yen's he
quartet sensona

one word
Plank

nearly
enreo," shut-out- s

twirlcr Raine, per-
formed hundreds wonderful fonts

past, remarkable n
lie pitchinu; well,

not better,
can pitch games sea

son t il can l'lank; great-
er sharper l)u-- ;

but, combi-
nation these, assets, together

remarkably
ward Crosa-Fir- King,'

gientest southpaw diew
breath."

OUT;
major leaKue

Kreatest Ari..
otilliint ordered AriI0aa

be proceed
Several times they clashed, moment, notice Naeo,

li

favor
occasion "breaks" fallen protect Artonn border

blonde
decade

Matty's victory
famous again

World

l'lank,
before

would

losses.

known t

beaten. Never

scratch
sluggers

October night

"There grout

attract!
Yankee shrewd

lining slow-
ness
Dovle, glance

trousers,

streak

Plank,
Connie

initial

nifieent vitality.

scored

Russell
Johnson

speed; curve;
better

head,
Plunk,

Ouard

clinch

belligerent Mexican rebels.
At advised

state department Washington,
he intends protect American!

clticns

TOR LOWER CALIFORNIA.
Mexico HI.

force Vlllistas fioni Ouaymas,
pnscdly cnptiiro sllliirnia,

reported todny,

how foMveiT
ACID STOMACHS AND

FOOD FERMENATION

Btomaoli Specialist,
specialist spent ninny

'. years in ami treatment oi

so ".,! m',.h"'1 ,,Vl.'l:'r ''T trinihlea. havs been forced

Iliad dusk an

..... i .... .

something

)

n

a

n t

" I

conclusion people
complain trouble possess
stomachs absolutely healthy

normal. trouble,

' , mcoaive In ton stoiiincti, ag-

would give, si,,,,,, serir. ;,,il ,,,,,,
to beat,

is about

ia long,
of in Its

Wood

made

todav

stomach fermentation
distends stomach

abiiorninllv, bloated
Thus

Interfere retardkindly contours, .ii.n., ti.. -- i....,..k
strength steel spring hl,(hv Irritated
engtli body, and when nut B1mo- -t eiidiiiauee by these foreign

there hoi, shooting cclehrnt-- element.-so- ld and wind.
'cross rubber, every ,,d comprise

tan leans hack cheer stomach diffleiilllcs-l- he
fully preil victory. ml ,,.,

lona tne mound are neutrallre
himself, lie la

not with
of

Yon ace him at
hitch up

rap, then whirls 'side,
wheel' motion, and the ball breaks

white the pnn.
waa pitching for and

auccesa against va-

rious collets said 'when
letter,

try oat. the fi st of

that
rnther sih'I)

that
that Plank bus mnnV'a far bitter

lu hia last four the did
of utnl

said last on his niiiR
The fact tnnt

won III) jinnies his lone,
luis thun

any other tho has
of

ill in not so
the fact that ia still as
if thnn ever.

more
Tina

bue slow bull,
of with

wise bus
8. tho

tho that ever

had
ex-- Oct.

thepit. ninK that had seen. to to
had

the to the fromin of
mi and

over

test

at

at
and

win
nod

In
the

federals
the Mine time tho governor

at
that to

nt Nneo.

City, Oct. The willing of
of tmp- -

Lower
was hero

Aa who has
Wn.i.i me

""'" to
the that most who

of stomach
that are

and The real that

.,.imi. acidbut the i... r ..i....
have 1,1, the v ,,, , 0,

the csne win I which
catolug full

feeling. acid and ferments
Hon with and pro

I here Is tensi e ... I.
of In that lean ,,,, ,!, ,,

of hia he la past
in the his In all such

ed fire' aerosa the ,,., they over SO per
in hia scut , cent of nil

Icta f,r,t av , t
i tana a act on the acid the fer-

to
ll the

or
the

hia pull
hia his arm In a

in
over

" ' I

fair
teams, '

ii a
ln mo to come lo for

It waa year the

.

the
has

has in
more

in

the

" a
Jut

a
1 a

a Kd--

:

to

a

and

the

Bjr a

s

."
i ii.......

f

the and food
the

that
both

the'
the .,.

a V

and
a

and almi

a

mentation by taking lu a little warm
or cold water liniueillately nfter eating,
front ono to two teaspounfnls of bis.
mated magnesia, which ia doubtless the
brt nnd only rrally effective antlaeid
and food corrective known. The acid

ill he unit rallied and the fermenta-
tion stopped almost Instantly, and vour

lomach will at once proceed to dlgo-- t
the food In a healthy, normal manner.
He sure to ak your dniggi-- t for the
hlsnrstrd mngnesia, I have found
other forma utterly larking in its
peculiarly valuable properties. .'. J. O.

E3 U.

TO ARE

The Willamette t'niversity student
body held the firM rally of the school

year this morning preparatory to at- -

tend'nif! the O. A. giiuie
nt Corvnllis next Saturday.

Arrt'iiL'enionts have been made for
securing n special truin which will leave
here next Nnturduy morning ut 0:00

fur tho scene of the contest.
The new athletic field at the agricultur-
al college is to be dedicated with this
game and the Willamette students will
participate in the exercises.

Over 200 students have already signi-
fied their intention of makiog no trip
u ml niuuy of the ulumni nmt local fans
are also expected to make the trip.

While tho 'varsity team is far from
tho conference team class this year,
they still rotuin the gamencss of their
predecessors und by practically
the entire student body will go to

to put up tho fiercest fight of
the year.

Tho meeting this morning was a con-

tinual round of speeches in which rep-

resentatives of all classes and student
reported the willingness

of their rcspectivo bodies to give all

fotsiblo asaintancv in 'linking the trip
a auocess, "Meet mo .it Corvallis

is the common greeting on the
campus today,

"LITTLE

RED SCHOOL MUST GO"

It H.u Done Great Work But Tlmo Has
Come for Bigger Consolidated

Structure.

Waists S'S0"'
Lingerie Waists formerly priced as
high as $2.25 50c
Lingerie Waists formerly priced as
high as $4.00 $1.00
Chiffon, Silk and Crepe Waists as
high as $9.50 $2.50

Dresses and Street
Dresses that formerly were as high
as $25.00 $10.00
Dresses that formerly were as high
as $12.00 $3.00
A few House Dresses, were as high
as $3.50 $1.00

of Oct.
1.1. "So tar us the re- -

an of one loom and
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gins of lr.

must be a
man, can aid in

tv more in
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to
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his and he

as hia an
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o'clock

backed

I'niversity Oicge,n, Kugene,

eountiy school

mains institution
tiachcr become anaclnnii- -

American
changed soniethlne diffetent before:

education gives made
oiputo fiords, children!
living country today,"
Joseph Schafer, professor history

I'nivotsity Oregon, article
education which being

printed,
s,hafir uiouroa little

"little which:
diclutea rhould honor

great
pa't, proceeds argue power-Hill-

ctficlent, consolidated
school, which pupil
touch times

ways different those

"llcruare high
prolil nariow." continues

Senator, "the tanner busi-

ness Itecause science
maklrg farm productive

preventing tosses, train-i-

apply scivntiic principles,
ettiacii,

niisincss social relations,
needs equipment education

thorough broad
which today mat-

ter entering busl-ues-

towns cities."

TENT1NQ TONIGHT TUB OLD

CAMP GROUND.

We've lighting tonight
ramp ground)

Many lying
Home dead dying;

Many tears.

Many hearts weary
touight,

Wishing
Manv biarti looking

light.
dawa peace.

Tenting tonight, tenting tonight,
Tenting ramp ground,

Pylng (outfit, dying tonight,
i'.ilrg ramp ground.

Furs!
Furs!

Finest Furs
Salem

Half
Price

Silk Petticoats $2
Formrely sold up $4.50.

Better that sold
high $6.50, $4.00.

WILLAMETE PUGET SOUND

CORVALLIS THINK THEY

organizations

EDUCATOR SAYS

schoolhonso"

accomplished

giandiathers.

cosmopolitan

7

Seattle, Wavh., Oct. 1:1. The Itritish
Htciiniship Striitligurry which went
ashore.on a sand spit in a dense fog,
near 1'ort Townsend Sunday night, was
floated at high tide yesterday afternoon
and proceeded to Hremortou under her
own power. She was not damaged.

In a sudden mpinll yesterday, the
schooner Spokane, in tow, was driven
ashore on Protection Island. It is be- -

Moved .sho can be flouted without
damage.

Tho sound steamer Sioux was hauled
off Dungeness spit yesterday with the
assistance of two dredges, and three
tugs. She proceeded to Seaftlo under
her own strain, Hhe had been on the
spit sineo last Tuesday.

DIED.

now

KDWAHDS At the family residence,
No. 1145 Mouth Thirteenth street, in
this city, Monday, October 12, at t)

p. in., Thomas Kdwards, aged Nil

years.
Deeenscd has been a resident in and

about Snlcm for more than 25 years,
aaud has engaged ill fanning both nortli
Snd south of Salem during the dnys of
his activity, lie is survived try his
wife and three sous Arthur, of Turner;
Thomas ,1., of Minnesota, and W. If.
Kdw-irds- , of Taconia, formerly engaged
in the taxidermy trade ill thjs city.
llo is also survived by numerous grand--

children and The
leniains are at Higdoii k liichaidson 's
und 'rtaking parlors and the funeral
will be conducted from there Wednes-
day, October II, at i:'M p. m., under

Ithe ui.jpiccs of l'earl Lodge till, A. V, &

'A. M., Hov. Unlit. 8. Hill officiating.
Inti'iii'ont in f'itv View cemetery.

SAK.W1 C. WATKUS
of K, It. and Snruli Waters, was

born in I .a I'orte county, Indiana,
duly M, and died In' "atom, Ore-
gon, October II, .11)11.

With her parents, she crossed the
plalna in ISMI, settling in l'olk county,
Oregon, where she was married in Au-
gust, IS.'iO. to Marquis do Lafayette
lillllain. To this union were born three
children W. F., Alice A., and Esther;
,1. (lillinm, the Inst of whom died JulV'
III, 1K!IS. The husband died .March at,
lHilH.

la September 1S72, Mrs. Oilliam:
married I.nrkin Price, who died in .Ian-- '

linen li'H). Mrs, Price haa lived con--

stantly on the homestead, IH miles from
Dallas, where she went aa a btide M
yenrs ago, and where her kind, pare
life won tho love and respect of all
who knew her. A member of no par-
ticular church, she waa at henrt n Chris-- '

tinu In the broad sense of a belief in
a risen Christ and the virtue of a
righteous life.

There remuin, besides a host of
friends and other relatives, the son,.
W. 1). ttilliam, of l'olk county, and the
laughter, Mis, W. I), Mohney, of Sa-

lem, also two brothers and one sister,
William Wntnrs, of Whoolook. Wl lor
county; John Waters, of Kails City,
and Mrs. tilen O. Ilolinan, of Pslliis,

Her body was laid to rest In the
at Pallas, alter a short service

conducted by Itev. J.. C, Spencer, of
Salem.

UYAV-l- n l.u Angeles, Cel., Saturday,
October 10, 1014, John M. Kyan, sged
74 years. Funeral aunouiicetiieuts
later,
licceastil was a resident of Salem for

many years. He I" survived by the
widow, Mra. Klla W, Hyun and eight
children as follows! Mrs. Arthur W.
Moore, of Salem Mrs. It. Hilleh, Mra.
tl. H, Woodford, Henry I)., A. I,., John
M K. W., and Arthur Hyan, all of
Portland.

W(M)I At the .tale hospital, Monday,
October 12, 1PI4, Thomas Wood, of
Merril, Oregon, of mobile pae uinonia.
The ten ain will be thlppe l lo Mer-

rill this morning fnr interment. They
will lie accompanied by the widow of
deceased.

All Our

Trimmed Hats
1-- 2 Price
Every Hat in the

store on sale.

grades formerly

BOATS

BODY AUTOS

PARENT-TEACHER- S

ASSOCIATION MET

The firt of the
meetings of the prcHcut school

year was held last night at. the tlrant:
School and between Sol) and .'100 mem-

bers were present to listen to the pro-
gram, and to take part in the discus-
sions which result in a closer coopera-
tion of parents and teachers in tho
schools. Since the orgnnizafion of tho
tiraiit School district association thin
body has provided a well equipped play
ground for the children of the district
and the hearty cooperation of tho pa-
trons of the district nud the teiichere
has been furthered. The meeting was
presided over by Mrs, K. K. Kisher, tho
president of the association.

The address of tho evening was mndo
by O. M. Klliot.t, tho new superintend-
ent of city schools. Mr, Klliotf out-
lined some of his plans for tho city
schools of Salem and then proceeded to
give tho members present somo good
advice which his long experience hfl
rendered valuable. The new pastor of
tho .lason l.eo M. K. church also gave a
short talk and Dr. ('. H. Kpley gave a
reading. Miss Inez. Dcnuison rendered
a solo, A, A. I.ee made a few remarks
of encouragement, It. ,1. Milea delivered
an address and Miss Mina Cook sang.
After the program refreshments worn
served and the members, departed look-
ing forward to many more successful
and helpful meetings

INDICATES TURKEY

WILLJOIN GERMANY

Berlin, by wireless via flnyville, Oct.
lit. That the Hrltirh ambassador at
Constantinople had jrilereil ttie women
of the enibnssy to leuvo the city iinmc
diutely wna uniioiiiiced by the vcur of
lice hero todny.

This was taken here as meaning that
the Turk wero about to tnke pint in
the war ut once as allies of fleimanj
and Austria Hungary,

The siiltnn it was Hated, had rel'tos
cd lie Anglo rraueo-Itrilis- demand
for tho dismissal c f the (ierniaii officers
ill his nnw.

A Sofia dispatch was quoted to the
effect that u Hussion fleet was steam
lag southwuril acrosa the Clack sea.

Makes Stubborn Coughs 0

Snrprlslnalx f.ood riniak Sri $
Kaally an I'Seaiili '3

'lade l llnasr !,

If Mime one In your family lots an
or a bud throat or chest

cold (hat bus In, n hanging ,m and ri'lii-- .n
to ifll lu ticiit nt, get limii any drug
sloie ounces ol I'liux mid make it,
Into ii pint of rough syrup, and watch
that cough vanish,

1'our (he 2,4 ounces ot Pinex (M
cents woilhl Into a pint. I.ttl and till
the Isiiih. vih ,, vraimluicd sunir

vriip. ) he tolul cost la iilsuit H4 eeuta
and gives you a full pint a. family
supply til a most elfective remedy, at asaving n 2. A duv's use will ii.uallv
overcome a hard cough. Knsilv pretmnil
In a uiinuti-sliil- l dirivliona with Pin,.,,
beeps perfectly and bin a pleasant Wain.
I InldiTIi like it.

It'i really remarkable limy prnmntlv
and easily It loosens the dir. hoarso ortight cough and heala the liiilamnl

in a painful cough, it also stops
the formation of phlegm In the throat
and bronchial tnlics, thus ending the

loose eougli, A eplrmlid remwly
lor bronchitis, winter eouplia, bronchial
asthma and whooping rough.

Pines la a apodal and hlghW concen-
trated minimum! o( genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in puniacol, which ia an
healing to the nteuihranre,

Avoid disappointment by asking vour
druggist lor ''24 oiinoca o! I'ines." ami
lo pot awfit anything else. A gnarantm

ol alKolut aatiBlaetinn goes with this
prsparatioii or money tmmiptlv re fiiinlea.
Ib iines to, VU Wayne, Int.

a"'


